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End of Trial of Robert

and Edgar Williams

for Larceny.

JUDGE ROBINSON RULES

ON CONFESSION MATTER

Maiden Speech of C. F. Reynolds to

Territorial Jury Insinuates a

Put Up Job By

Police.

Robert and Kilgnr Williams, on trial
for larceny second iVgree, went on

In their own defense this morn-

ing. Their story of the Ward Jewelry
robbery was that a man named O'Con-ne- ll

engaged them to mote a triinl; and
thai while they were attempting to do
the work the police Intel fpicd, hcaijed
by Deputy Sheriff ChlllliiEworth with
a gnn.

Mr. Douthltt for the Territory and
Mr. Reynolds for the defendants held
a conference apart and then proceeded
to Inform the court of the agreements
they had reached. They, however, dis-

agreed In the telling and had a lively
passage at arms before the thing was
settled. Doth stated that admission
they were prepared to make regarding
the confessions of the defendants made
beparately and the rulings thereon by
the court.

C. V. Reynolds, after noting an ex-

ception to Judge Uoblneon's refusal ol
the first three Instructions for the jury,
began his maiden address to u Jury In
this Territory. He Is the official sten-
ographer to the Federal court and was
lately admitted to the Territorial bar.
From the opening he spoke In an easy
manner, employing plain language and
a conversational tone, and at once se-

cured the close attention of the Jury.
His theory was that the attempted rob-
bery of Ward was the outcome of a
conspiracy. In which the Deputy High
Sheriff was the chief conspirator. Tho
defendants were the tools of O'Connell,
who was backed up by the police.

Ward, for a Jeweler In business, had
told a most Improbable story as to
where his stock had been obtained and
Its value, 'lie could not even state the
value of a chain produced In evidence.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth told
Ward he was going to be robbed.
Ward then went about town, telling
everybody ha met that he was going to
be robbed. Here was a conspiracy,
bald the attorney, started by Charlla
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IN DISMISSING CASE

AGAINST HACKFELD & CO.

Grand Jury Has Found Eight Indict

ments and Ignored Two-An- swer

In Partition

Suit.

Hy a unanimous opinion of the Su-

preme Court, written by Justice Perry,

affirms the decree of Judge Utile

the bill In equity or Charles
II. Kalicr, tiustee of the estate of K.

Tomlstihna, a bankrupt, vs. 11. Hack-fCl- d

& Co., Ltd. Tho trustee In itink-ruptc- y

prayed that threo certain trans-

fers of propel ty To a creditor bo
void, on the ground that thoy

wen- - voidable pielcrences within tuu
meaning of the bankruptcy act of 1808.

The creditor was tho defendant cor
poratfon. It Is held by the Supreme
Court "that It Is not satisfactorily
shown that tho alleged preferred red- -

ito'r had. IiT the time of tho transfer,
reasonable cause to believe that the
debtor was Insolvent." Smith & 1'ar
sons' for complainant: Kinney, Uallou
& McClanahan and II. A. Illgelow foi
respondent.

The Grand Jury mado a preliminary
report to Judge Robinson this morn-

ing. Hills of Indictment had been Ig-

nored. In tho cases of Hamamoto, as-

sault with weapon, and Manuel Mol-

cardo, larceny. True bills had been
found in eight cases, which would bq
presented as soon as they could bit

prepared.
Margaret D. and Louis Orleve have

tiled nn answer to tho bill for partition
of riarrlet Bailey and others against
Tftizabcth M. Cushlngham and others
They say the property nt King and
Hotel streets cannot bo equitably di-

vided and ought to be sold, but con-

sent to a partition oT other lands In
volved In tho suit.

Koki petitions to be appointed ad
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of her late
husband, Kala Kanakaole, valued nt
SSL

Chllllngworth. The time came when
the police must make a scoop, II
would not do to Ward
puts his Jewelry In a box, locks up his
outfit and UaveB It to be robbed. O'Con
nell did the Job.

I'ulne the hackmau testified that ha
was engaged by Chllllngworth for hli
part of the work In the afternoon pre-
ceding the night of the robbery. Palno
testified to having waited a long tlm'
at the rendezvous for Chllllngworth,
and to the arrival of O'Connell while lis
waited. O'Connell said to the defend-
ants, "Hoys, are you going to move
now?" These fellows had Just started
to move the trunk, lifting It Into the
hack, when Chllllngworth appeared
with a gun, scaring one of the defend-
ants until his complexion changed to
white. One of them was arrested,
while the other escaped to the woads.

Mr. Reynolds contended that the
prosecution hail not anywhere con-
nected these boys with the trunk or
Its contents, with tho hare exception ol
their having placed It In the hack. Th
court would Instruct tho Jury us prom-
ised unless the defendants were con-
nected with the trunk they could not
be found guilty. There was not a
syllable of testimony that they had
done moro than to lift tho trunk un-
der 0'Connell'n ordeis.

Chllllngworth had since prosecuted
O'Connell In the District Court for
somo crime and asked that sentence !

suspended. Judge Wilcox, not being
aware of the conspiracy, granted tho
request anil O'Connell left tho country.
O'Connell, the deputy chief conspirator
was now in Manila. If there had been
any swag to divide, counsel did not
believe these fellows would have got
a bean, not evtn n plated ring.

(Continued on page 8.)
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President Gartley Instructed to Take

Any Necessary Steps Ex-

change By-La- ws Now

Ready.

The by-la- of the Ilulldcrs and
Traders' Exchange are now ready for

signature. All members of the Master
Ilulldcrs' Association can become char-

ter members by signing tho Exchange
membership roll without expense.

Others can Join by applying for mem-

bership mid paying the initiation fee.
The fee is fixed by the at to
until July, whin It becomes J2-"- . This
Is to accommodate n good many who
intended to join the old Kigali. zu.loti
but had not Hied their applications
when tho Master Ilulldcrs" disbanded
last week.

Tho secretary's oilkc Is now fully
provided with the forms and blanks
so that the Exchange may be raid to bo

In full blast." Several of the Kxchange
committees have met recently and tho
president will call meetings of the
others very shortly, so that any de-

tails which may have been overlooked
may have attention. Thtre Is every
prospect with the strong lis, of oilkcra
and directors and the excellent cod ot
by-la- provided for them, that tho
Kxchange will take hold of matttis of
public moment In a liberal and tnr
gctlc way.

The World's Fair Idea Is very popu
lar at the Kxchange. The directors
have already authorized President
Oartley to take any steps necessary to
have the Kxrhango do Its full share of
the work and. as the plans are woiked
out. the Kxchange will be found ready
and anxious to do Its full share and
more.

The Kxchange Is open all day and the
secretary Is on hand when his dutlc
do not call him out. but parties de-

siring to sign the Kxchange member-
ship i oil will find the secretary In his
olllic between 11 and S o'clock each day.

WARDE PLAYSJ OTHELLO"

The next bill of the Warde rcper-toli- e

will be the production of "Othel-
lo" tonight. This play has always been
a popular favorite with theitergoers,
and by many of the close students ot
Shakespeare, is considered one of nl
greatest works. Every form of human
passion Is depleted, and the story of
the "Moor o'f Venice" Is familiar 'n
everyone. Mr. Warde In the title role
Is seen at his best and wltn Chas. f)

Herman as lugo, Harry Johnstone as
Casslo, Miss Ashton as Desdemonn.
and Miss Trescott as Kmclla, tho cast
Is well nigh perfect. The usual over-
flowing audience is expected tonight
as the advance sale has been very
large. The bills for Saturday are "The
Merchant of Venice" at tho matlneo
and "Itlchllleu" In the evening.

WARDE LECTURES MONDAY

Next Monday at 3 p. m. Mr, Warde
delivers one of his famous lectures on
Shakespeare at the Opera House, com-
plimentary to the teachers of this city
and their pupils The lower floor has
been reserved for them, and any seats
left will be given to the public. Tho
expenses of the house, etc., are donat-
ed by Mr. Warde's management, anj
one of the greatest literal y treuts ever
given In Honolulu, will be hcaid on
this occasion. Mr. Warde Is always
glad to do anything In hta power to
foster educational progress In the
winks of the Immortal bard, and this
event will be one long remembered by

those fortunate enough to hear this
lecture.

GOOD UASHUALL SATURDAY.

There will bo somo good baseball on

the campus at i'unnhoii SuTurday aft- -

crnuon next. Tho Piinahous aro in
much better shnpo and It Is rumored
that tfiey will havo another pltcncr,
Babbitt not having shown up very

well In last Saturday's game. Tho con
tests Saturday will bo as follows: Ka- -

mchameha 'vs. Puiiahou and Custom
1101180 vs, Artillery. Unless there Is
some very urcut change, tho Knmcha-meh-

and Custom House teams should
win. However, there is no tolling.
With practice, there Is a chanco for
both tho other teams, Lieut. Newton
will umpire both tho games, a fact that
w assure tho baseball lovers ot lair
decisions all around.

The foreign born element in New
York city numbers 1,270.009, of whom
Great Uiltalu has contributed 3G5.I52,

Scandinavia 49.0GI, tho Teutonic coun
tries 307,lit2, tlm Latin races ICl.nSfi,
tho Slavonic countries 2tD,1ll, and
Asiatic countries 89114.

Senator Vest ot Missouri, who end-

ed his eulogy ot tho Into Wado Hamp-

ton in tho Senate by quoting from
Tennyson, is said to outrank oven Sen-

ator Hoar In his familiarity Willi tho
poetry of England uud America.

There May Be a Change in Trans-

port Buford's Personnel When

She Passes This Way

Again.

When the transport lluford again
passes this way thcic Is a strong prob-

ability that there will be a new man In
command or a new third ofilccr .

It Is said that the third ollicer wilt
prefer charges against Captain Maar-ten- s

when tho vessel arrives at San
Francisco.

Captain Maarteus. according lo nil
accounts aboard the lluford, Is pos-

sessed of a temper which Is almost an

violent ns It Is quick. A few minor
exhibitions of this temper were given
while the vessel was nt the Navy wharf
In this port, but the alleged m lions of
the commander, upon which It Is stat-

ed that the third ollleer will base
charges, took place at sea before Ho-

nolulu was reached .

It was several days before these Isl
ands were sighted, during the turned lu same dl
while the third ofilccr was lu charge
and the was supposed to
lie below, asleep that Captain Maarteni
Is said to have gone raging on the
bridge and accused the third officer nt
altering the course of the vessel.

"She's heading according to orders,
sir." said the third officer, us the story
goes.

"You're a liar," the Infuriated
commander Is nlleged to have roared,
adding a few other ot a

nutiirp. nml tiillt ho n sun- - '

posed to have hauled oft and landed
his right first full In the third olllcer's
face. The captain Is a powerful man
and the third ollicer wns taken un

The
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the blow uv number
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night.)

commander

expressions

pielluilnarles

straightforward

tnat omccr wem io were two
deck a bruised The linid w,.nt to of tMH

Is said his room n... ng i,e unnrnaeliltiir the.
mid In. wrathy cap-- 1 ,nr close In

took the balance of the it ,,lcr luw tUe complaining
the to get The kept

It was also told one of when to
tne nssisiani was sent to unilmlanc seemed tako

iimjiii uy ino lommuuitr wi.iiu,frRlt removed his feet from
trilling matter.

was trouble brewing all the
way from the Philippines. The al-

leged temper of the commander and a
disposition on the part of the crew to
resent anything in the nature of tyr
anny made things merry al times be-

tween and on deck.
Iiuford boasts one among her

crew. Duffy by name, who Is as power
ful as a mute and as sulky, at times, as
die most sulky of mules.

"He's the best man who aboard
ship, except when he's doing something
for which we have to put blm In double
Irons," said one of the olilcers of Hie
lluford the vessel wus here.

"Come. now. Duffy! Softly! softly!"
added the ofilccr. as Duffy, who wai
overhauling gear near at
let a large block crash on the deck,
Just to let folks know that he was
around .

"How much did It cost you at tho
police station for borrowing that horse
and buggy last night?" the olli-

cer.
"Me and my mato had to pay one

hundred dollars." growled Duffy.
When Duffy runs amuck It takes four

men to put In double Irons. He Is

the model of good behavior with tho
olilcers of the transport hut he does
not like the soldiers for reason
or other and lit alwuys picking trouble
with the boys In or their olilcers

There Is a story going around that
Captain Maartens was lobbed of somo
Jewelry and was roughly handled by
some men from the transport while ho
was ashoro in this port. captain
Is said to have been knocked down and
relieved of all his valuables. He Is In
the habit of wearing many diamond?
nml rings nml Is supposed to have lost
many of his ornaments,

Whatever tho crew may say of Cap-
tain Maartens, the cabin passengers
aboard the Dufurd. while she was In

this port, spoke. In the terms ot
the commander of tho vessel. As rule,
aboard as aboard all pas
senger steamships, the cabin passen
gers know little or nothing of what
goes on below, or In the watches,

The lluford Is expected here, on her
way to Manila from San Kianclsco, in
about a month.

A specimen of a very rare visitor to
Hie Ilrltlsh Isles, tho American blltcm,
Is reported from Ireland. Tho bird's
breeding grounds aro In and about
Texas, and In tho autumn It migrates
in great numbers to tho Hcrmudas. It
hn only been Been somo twelve
In Ireland.

Owing to tho tax on cocoa being but
a penny n" pound while that on tea la

sixpence, tho former beverage Is rap- -

A further tax on
gostcd.

cocoa is now si'g- -

S. 8. Alameda, May next
to Coast. Express closes .10 a. m. day

of sailing.
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Defended One of His Own Men In

Fine Shape in Police Court .

Today and Won

Out.

sensation In the Police Court
this forenoon was the appearance of

Lieut. Newton of Camp McKlnley as

couni-c- l 1'rlvute J. K. Kinney. drUer
of the ambulance of the camp. Kinney

was charged with heedless driving on
King street near the switch nt bend
of the Wnlklkl road. This misdemean-
or alleged to have takeu place on
the Mh Inst. The complaint was made
by Rudolph Itamat who alleged that
l'lnne.v cliove into and knocked him
over and then broke bis bicycle.

Itamat was the first witness placed
on the stand and he told a story of
how he had tried to get out the way
of the ambulance, how he on the
right hand side the street and of
how when he turned, the driver of the
umtulancc also the

transports,

rcctlon which caused one of the miiteit
to bump Into him. He knew no rea-
son whatever why the driver should
have turned out.

Lieut. New ton rose to the occasion
beautifully. He called Finney to the
stand, asked his name, his occupation
and did nil the t lint Po-

lice Court attorneys usually attend to.
He even asked the driver if the trouble
occurred In Honolulu, a question that
ulwnys has to bo asked In order to
prove the Jurisdiction of the court.

Finney told a story
ot how when he got to the switch out
at the Walkikl road turn he was block
ed on the right hand side the road

awares. The result of alleged wagons, Included
was me mini me nmnng which lumber wagons.

with face. c ovl.r tlc ot,er s,iP
ollicer to linvo gone to .., ...

turned while tho Mrctt swltth, he hugged to
tain watch on i ,0

bridge. witness by. bicyclist
aboaid that on coming and he got near

engineers t)l0 be to
uis ior the
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some hand,

asked
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some
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The

highest
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night
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express

pedals and his hands from the handle
bars and then went right Into the mule.
Ho was thrown to tho right hand side
of the road while the bicycle fell dl
rcctly finder the mule who tramped
upon It.

of

The driver of the street car told tho
same story and Insisted th..t there was
plenty of room between the ambulance
and the curbing for the bicyclist to
get past had he not rattled. If, of stock by of lodge,

he had kept behind the car he would
have safe enough. Instead of
that, he turned and went directly Into
the mule as if he had been Impelled
there by some unseen force. The driv-
er of the ambulance was In no way to
blame for the accident. He had evi-

dently seen the bicyclist coming and
had slowed up his mules so that when
the collision occurred, the animals
were almost at a standstill .

Lieut. Newton was about to put on
another witness when Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth tho fart
that the prosecution had no case what-
ever, shook his head. Judgo Wilcox
wan of the same opinion and told tho
defenso that there was no need of

witness. It was a case of each
man pay for his own damages. There
was plenty of room for thc bicyclist
to get past had be exercised dun cau
tion. Tho defendant waB discharged
and now Lieut. Newton Is talking about
giving up thc army and hanging out his
shingle lu town. He certainly did con-
duct his tase liko an old hand at tho
business.

Thcro is an Incident connected with
the case that came to light today, al-

though not much has been said about
It at the police station.

It appears that when tho warrant
was IbsuciI tho other duy for the arrett
of Kinney, Ollicer Apana was sent out
lo Camp McKlnley to mako the arrest.
He bad gotten as far as the guard
house when lie was halted hy the sen-
try. Then tho stoward In charge of tho
umbiiliW'e nt the camp ap-

peared on Hie scene and when Apana
made known his wants he was shown
tho gato and tohl that If It was sought
to arrest a soldier of the camp a Chi-
naman should not bo sent out to do tho
Job, The soldier should not stir from
quarters and Apana was again Invited
to get out of the place, an Invitation
which he at onco accepted.

The next day, Lieut. Leslie went out
to and then It was a differ-
ent btory. Thc soldier was at onco
delivered over. At the police station
ball was furnished and the man was
then allowed to return to tho camp

IWALANI

The steamer Iwalani arrived In port
nt !:! o'clock this morning from Ko-

loa with C9U0 bags of sugar. She re- -

Idly gaining in popularity In England. l,ort" ' W. 0. .Hall at Koloa. dls- -

21.

cuargiug luuiner; me rtuuai al luiauea
loading sugar, expecting to leave for
Honolulu today; the bark Edward May
lit Makewcll. waiting for sugar; tho
schooner Allen A. discharging lumber
with HS.Oiiu feet of lumber already dis-
charged; (lie schooner Knllua at Ma- -

knwcll, eoul, with 199 tins
ri,.. f ''""'"ni'Ken. anil the schooner Kohala

wells, & uo. Express i.iho. dinging. mIK head
winds and lump) wereTEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerkjn ' ''' ,ll Iwalani In tlu channel coming
Mf ssrnqer Uerviee. home.

Craphophone says tine Is busy.
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BRICKW00D PREMISES

FINALLY DECIDED ON

Subscription Lists Sent Out Great

Success is Being Met With

Building to Cost About

$10,000.

Subscription lists for the new young
men's club were sent out yesterday
and the suroens which has been met
with m far is so great that It may be

said without hesitation Jiiat the thing
Is a go.

It Is proposed to organize a corpora-

tion with a capital stock ot :tr,,000, di-

vided into 700 shares of the par value
of $")0 cavh. with the privilege of in-

creasing the capital to, say. $50,000.
The object of this corporation Is to

from II. & Co. of tle ,,an (0 jrra
(lie "iiricKwooci premises on Adams
In.iA tlilo fltv tlm nf r, IimIIiI

off!

is

ago.
new

Since

and ,hlU t,mp-
- thc n,cn ot,tl10Ing thereon the maintenance

m..i. ..mi- -r .net. i.v.w. matter Inive been hard and
regulations as may upon by last, meeting

the majority the each
stockholder being entitled to one vote

$S000.

shares

weeks

Doston

AT A

ON

to a

to

mention w.ib

a lodge

In tho

of a
an.i on

bo night n was

of held at which olilcers elected
business In

been for each share held him. organization tho settled.

been

recognizing

dcpaitment

the camp

ARRIVES.

discharging

cxpcilciiced

stockholders,

Tho price of thc In "" "' "i. "i ""-- -

terestcu In the of the newIs thenot to exceed J15.37B.
cost o'f thc being '"'l?e- -

the furniture and fix-- 1 The of officers was of
' lc mosl Hem of beHires 13000
t" Ihc thell. & Co. have express- -

ed their willingness to tako a , rcU was aa foUon-B- :

gago of I5.000 for three or five years "ancci.or-i.oniiuaiiuc- r- -- . . .

at 7 per on that the. ,1"lcr' ' c- - ., ,.,
building to be erected shall cost not less
than

Articles of Incorporation will not bo
filed until at least three-fourt- of the

shall be subscribed for. From
the looks of things, this happy con-- 1

summation Is not very many
off.

TIIH ENGINEERS.

A special meeting of the Engineering
Association will be held at Its rooms

Ring

Herald.

A HI UtWE Of

Charter Expected By

Steamer Alameda

Tomorrow.

OFFICERS ELECTED

MEETING SATURDAY

Reception Be Held Month After

Installation Officers

Serve Only Six

Months.

Some months made
purchase Watcrhouse of

Knights of Pythias city.

ch,ar8
,.ii working

agreed Saturday
were and

matters connection with
This

purchase premises
formationquestion

estimated building
$10,000, and of election courso

lmPrtaiit business
'Water'house proposed members and

mort- -

cent condition
r . ii, iuui- -

Prelate II. A. Taylor.
Master of Work flcorgo Ward.
Keeper of Records and Seals A.

Ahrendt.
Master of Finance J. Illcknell.
Master of Kxchcquer W. F. Storey.
Maslcr-at-Arm- s Q. Krlckscn.
Inner Ouard A. 8. Prescott.
Outer Ouard W. A. Patton .
Trustees A. N. Sinclair, II.

and K. R. Hendry.
Physician A. N. Sinclair.
It was decided that the term ol hold- -

on Monday ovenlng next. Owing to tho ing omce on the part of nny ol the
uuuvoiuaiue nnsence oi one oi most olilcers would be ii months. Tho
who expected to speak thc continuation habit the other lodces of thc cltv Is
of thc discussion on Indicator cards that tho officers shall hold office for a
will be postponed until the next regular it thought that by tho six
meeting on June 2d. This special meet- - months stipulation, more Interest will
Ing will bo dovoted to answering qucs- - uo tahen n the lodge by thc members,
tlons submitted through the question-- ' jt wni) further decided that for the
box, and the regular courso of talks present thcro will be a meeting every
mi electrical subjects will be begun,
thc first being by Mr. Hartley. I (Continued on page 5.)

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Splendid Shoe Values For Boys Whether In School or Out

HOYS' nOX CALK, heavy sole, fair K f "- -sp

stitch, mat kid top, lace bals; sizes 'C r I
11 to 2 iPLalf KJ

Same, sizes 2 to G iSlJ JJ
HOYS' PATENT KID, welt bals. mat L J tv I j

kid tops; sizes 2 to S VpUlUV

l.Oy.S' OXKORDS. kid welt, headed (P Q CC
vnmp; sizes 2 to 5 tJjOlVV

HOYS' VICI KID, Balmoral lace, strong fv rt P1 fschool shoo
TW ll I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.

1057 FORT STREET
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